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Dear Readers,
Welcome to this issue of the NJ Walks and Bikes Newsletter, a bi-weekly
service prepared by the New Jersey Bicycle and Pedestrian Resource Center
(NJBPRC). If you would like to learn more about NJBPRC, please visit us here.

Next BPAC Meeting: December 17, 2020 (Virtual)
Please join us on Thursday for the last quarterly BPAC meeting of 2020.

General Meeting, 10:30am – 12:00pm
The subcommittees will not meet prior to the general meeting.
The General Meeting is open to everyone.
To participate, please register using the following link:
https://rutgers.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAkduutrTgiGNR2YR7Ml1cSowHfhlrVjMp
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting.
View the meeting agenda (PDF)
To learn more about BPAC, please visit the webpage here.
You can also contact James Sinclair at james.sinclair@ejb.rutgers.edu.

Bicycle Rehab and Donation Locations in New Jersey
Do you have a bicycle that is no longer being used and would like to donate it? Are you
considering bicycling and are looking for an affordable bicycle? Or do you have a bicycle,
but it is in need of some serious repairs?
If you answered ‘yes’ to any of these questions, we've put together an article with a list of
places in New Jersey that are looking for bicycle donations or sell rehabbed bikes!

Recommended Readings:
Where Bicycle & Pedestrian
Planning Meets Equity

How to Encourage
Bicycling Through the
Winter

Are you looking for stocking stuffers
for the upcoming holiday season?
Check out our list of recommended
readings and books that cover the
intersection of bicycle/pedestrian
planning and the theme of race, class,
and inequality.

This article looks at ways of
improving the winter bicycling
experience and increasing the winter
cycling population by highlighting
the importance of considering winter
weather when designing bicycle
infrastructure.

NJ Bike/Ped News Feed
October 26, 2020 - November 27, 2020

Newark Launches Planning
Process For E-Bike And EScooter Share Program

NJTPA Board Approves
$96 Million for Safety
Projects

Jersey City sees a ‘once-ina-lifetime’ opportunity for
rails-to-trails network

Click Here for More News

Complete Streets
in New Jersey
An up-to-date list of Complete
Streets policies in New Jersey

There are currently 169
municipalities and 8 counties
with Complete Streets
policies in New Jersey.
This brings the total New
Jersey population living in
municipalities with Complete
Streets policies to over 4
million people, or 46% of the
population.
Click Here for the Complete List of
Policies

Visit Our Website

To access the most up-todate list of Complete Streets
policies adopted in the
state, click the button!





